For President Grover Cleveland. For Vice President Thomas A. Hendricks. For Electors H. J. McLeary, [and 12 others] For Representatives to U. S. Congress Charles Stewart. For Governor John Ireland. For Lieutenant Governor Barnett Gibbs ... [Texas, 1885].

Democratic Ticket.

For President, GROVER CLEVELAND.

For Vice President, THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

For Electors,

J.H. McLEARY,
J. E. McCOMB,
N.W. FINLAY,
A. L. MATLOCK,
J. B. WELLS,
G. W. TYLER,
SILAS HARE,
P. F. EDWARDS,
H. C. HYNSON,
W. F. RAMSEY,
R. H. PHELPS,
K. K. LEGGETT,
J. T. BRACKENRIDGE.
For Representative to U. S. Congress CHARLES STEWART
For Governor JOHN IRELAND
For Lieutenant Governor BARNETT GIBBS
For Attorney General JOHN D TEMPLETON
For Land Commissioner W C WALSH
For Treasurer F R LUBBOCK
For Comptroller W J SWAIN
For Superintendent of Public Instruction B M BAKER
For District Judge JAMES MASTERTON
For Representatives, 54th District,
A T MCKINNEY
N A CRAVENS, Jr.
K R BLACKSHEAR
For County Attorney, B H POWELL
For County Judge R F OLIVER
For Sheriff R D SIMONTON
For County Assessor, M C LESLIE
For County Collector C W STEWART
For County Treasurer, T J NOTGRASS
For District Clerk J D SCOTT
For County Clerk B D GRIFFIN

For County Surveyor L BURNS

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. I W H HARLAN

For Constable, Precinct No. I JOE C NEVILL

For County Commissioner Precinct No. I, JAMES M WALKER

1885